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W H ERE THERE’S A W IL L  

. THERE’S A  W A Y”

-A'

Is  an old and a yery true 

sayingff and in nothing does 

it apply 'with more force 

than in the matter of saving 

money.. Everyone should' 

, save some part of his earn^ 

ings, as it is not what one 

earns but what he saves 

that makes wealth. Start 

a savings account this month 

with ,

The First National Batik
of Canyon

7

Mr. ftnd Mrs. John A. Ecker 
are obliged to the stork for a 
visit to their home in .this city 
last Monday. The stork left 
with them a great hlg girl whom 
they have named Janet Olive.

B o r n .—Last Sunday, to Dr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Griffin, a fine 
girl. Mother and baby doing 
nicely and the father will recover 
from his pomposity in a short 
time.

OLO.TME SPELLIN' BEL

Ckizsns of Cuyon CKy Enjoy an Evmtog 
S fxA  Witli Iho Old BIm  ffiKk 

SpoKitg Book.

B-a, ba, k-e-r, ker, baker. I^ a t 
was the beginning qi one of 
most enjoyable ^tertainments 
ever held in Can^n Oivy and tha 
entertainment yTas at the court 
bouse last Friday night when 
the Ladies A id  Society of thA 
FHrst Baptist church gave onejotf 
those old time “ Spellin’ “  heet{*' 

When the appointed hour ar; 
rived the entire oourt room was 
crowded with the young and the 
olifand the fun began. The first 
spelling match was'  ̂among the 
older members of Jhe crowd and' 
John Knight and W. EL -i^tes 
chose their sides and the fun 
began. Rev. J. M. Harder and 
J udge J. G. Hunt officiate^ with 
Webster’s Blue Back Speller 
and the wa.v some of these peo-, 
pie acquited themselves was a. 
revelation to the younger people 
in the crowd. They all enterejd 
into the spirit of the occasioi 
and when t^e entertainment w 
all over, the crowd was almos 
as large as at the beginning.

A fter the first contest whiph  ̂
was won by Mr. Knight’s side^ 
these older, people lined them^ 
selves up for a spelling matcl|jj 
with the remainder of the crow<i 
including the young people now 
attending school and the young 
people had to hustle to keep up.
. A ll through the spelling the 
old time way of spelling s syUa- 
■ble, pronouncing it and then 
pronouncing all previous sylla* 
blc» spelled, was adhered to and 
the' younger people did not 
therefore have quite as good a

show as those who were trained 
up in this manner, therefore the 
old side won.

A  program of reading and 
music was rendered during the 
course of the entertainment, all 
of which was enjoyed. The lad
ies realised quite a nice sum for 
the benefit of the exchequer.

HEREFORD WATERWORKS. '

Our Sitter City Votes fw Itauanct of Bomk for 
Fift ProtedkM by Largi Majority.

. 'The city o f Hereford to our 
western side last Saturday voted 
upon the issuance of bonds in 
the sum of $25,000, for the pur
pose of installing a waterworks 
system for the city. The vote 
stood 106 for the issuance "of 
bonds to 8 against the measure, 
makipg a very large majority in 
favor of the protection which 
waterworks will give that enter
prising city.

Hereford recently suffered a 
very disastrous fire and immedi
ately the waterworks question 
was submitted tq the property 
holding people of the city for 
settlement and the result of the 
election speaks volumes fur the 
enterprise of the town. Here
ford is not the only town on the 
plains that needs waterworks, 
however.

Cutter-Mo rvUnd.

Last Friday night Rev. J. M. 
Harder, pastor of the Baptist 
church of this city, was engaged 
iii giving out the spelling for the 
Si)ellin’ Bee at the ^ourt house 
when a call for his services v̂as 
made., He went down stairs and 
met there Leslie Cutler of Plain- 

Miss Iona Moreland,iriew, and

-tWh

OU know, of course, the regular sack suit 
st/le; the plain, everyday sack suit, with
out any frills or hew tangled things.

make that kind of a sack suit 
with a smartness o f. style to 
it that takes it out of the4  ̂ - *

c o m m o n p l a c e  class, and 
gives the wearer a “tone” 
which other ciothes don’t 
give. V

We sell these goods be- 
cause we’re trying to help
our fellowmeh to be well-, <

dressed, and this is the best 
way we know of to accom
plish it.

Suits $17.50 to $35.
This store is the home of 
Hart ^haffner & Marx clothes

of this city, who desired his offi
cial services at a wedding; Rev. 
Harder soon spoke the words 
which made them husband and 
wife. The young couple have 
gone to Waterloo, Iowa, where 
the groom is in tbehmploy of a 
real estate firm doing a large 
immigration business into Texas.

\RAPI0 DEVELOPMENT.

Block Paityre Eait of CasyoA RipkNy Bscoin-
tef t  FbN Africukurtl Portten tfCoimly.

Years ago tlm International 
and Great Northern Railroad 
Company waa^ranted large bod
ies of land located in the Panhan
dle country on account of the 
erection of their railway line in

6E0M E WASNMBTOirr
■ I I

OHr Lsdtei EsIhWs kî  Htetet AT 
MtelOtyifUsWIlSMs

rVH mMMi

A t the elegant homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Shaw on Weal 
Evelyn street in this, city last 
Monday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Hutchings and Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Shaw Jcfintljr 
entertained a large number of 
their friends in a c^ebrakioh of 
the birthday of the Natlon’i| 
great hero, George Waslfington.

Invitations, written on card
board hatchets, were mailed to 
those Invited—and the invitaLiooa- 
s^m  to have all begn  ̂̂ edepted 
for the bogte comfortably 

this state. This was done in filj^duiHng the entire evening, 
order U» encourage the builj^igif house was beautifuUy and
•of railroads in the early ^fkiory 
of the state. Among the lands 
located this company- secured 
about 200 sections of land in ohe 
body in this county located Just 
east of Canyon City. The lands 
changed hands and has been 
held for .pasturage until within
tne past three or four years-^those present, 
when the people who owned the 
land began to realiite that it was 
fast becoming to high priced for 
pasture lands and that the farm
ing class of people were needing 
this land for cultivation and they 
therefore sold the land, not 
through goodness of heairt but 
on account of the price for which 
they could sell it.

Just a year, ago last Monday 
the editor took a Irip out east of 
the city and in the main body of 
the pasture found ' that some 
man had brought out lumber for 
the erection of a house and' barn 
upon a tract of the land. From 
this - point that was the only 
house to be seen within Uie 
Block pasture. On^Monday of 
this week, just a year to a day, 
the^editor again made a trip 
through this pasture and stop
ped at the site of the present 
location of that house and from 
that point saw, within sight of 
that house just fifteen b(fbses, 
dwellings, besides the large 
number of barns and outhouses, 
all of which had been built with
in the Block pasture within the 
twelve months. They were not 
“ shacks”  either for they were 
large and s ^ stantiajily■.bu ilt,

mat they
will become the perm a n e n t 
homes of prosperous farmers.

Now the reader must bear in 
mind that all these improvements 
have been made within a district 
about six miles square and does 
not by any means enumerate all 
the improvements that have been 
made within that great scope of 
land. There are other sections 
of it which have seen almost as 
great amount of improvement, 
but the writer just mentions 
these improvements because of 
the fact\ that he recalled that it 
was just a year from the first to 
the last vUit.

Randall tounty Is" certaifily 
coming to the front and if the 
next two or three..year8 shows 
as much development as the 
past, and all indications show 
that the advance will be much 
greater, the time of the 640 acre 
farms is drawing to a speedy 
clbse and in their place will be 
eighty and 16Q acre farms with 
good improvements and happy 
prosperous people.

PrMchiflf It Bipitet CtNirch.

Riev. J. M. Harder announces 
that there will be preaching at 
the Baptist church in this city on 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
this week «nd that the'special 
sermons mightcontinue through, 
out the entire next week. Rev.
Harder baa made it a custom to 
baveatleaat two special aeries.

for the beat

Mrs. ClaudA N. Harrison, who 
has been spending the past two 
months In Central Texas with 

of sermons during the jrear al|li relatively-was to 
Able neeyng is to caerqrtMl hM

tastefully decorated with the » 
national flags, red and white 
carnations and other decorations 
commemorative of the occasion.

Music and various kinds of en
tertainment were provided and 
the entertainment became a mat
ter of history much too soon for

In the hatchet contest which 
consisted of pinning a paper 
hatchet, while blindfolded, to a 
cloth on which was painted a 
cherry tree, Sterling Coffee car
ried off the honors having pinned 
his hatchet to the cloth at a point 
the furtherest away from the 
place where George was suppos
ed to have hacked the original 
tree. He got a small hatchet.

In the hunt for the bidden 
stars, Mrs. David A. Park found 
the greater number and to her 
was awarded the premium.

Elegant refreshments were 
served during the evening and 
when the time came for the 
crowd, to disperse it did so 
reluctantly.

Nsbriska Man VIM Plaasad.

When these hard w o r k i n g  
farmers from the Northern 
States come to Randall county 
and fully inve.stigate the condi
tions existing here as tiiey al
ways do and tlien invest in some 
of the soil, it certeinly “him a 
great tendency to make people 
have more cqnfldence in the final 
outcome of the country. Last 
year E. W. Breithreulz came 
'HownTrom W isner,' Neb., and 
while here bought land south of 
this city. During the*past month 
he has been here erecting a res
idence, barns and other substan
tial improvements upon his land 
and will have i t  thoroughly work
ed during the coming season. 
He was in the city last Monday 
on his way home and to the 
News reporter stated that he 
was more and more pleased with 
his investment here every time 
that he came 'doVn. While only 
a small tiortion of the land was 
in cultivation last year he real
ized quite a nice rent from the 
land and ex^iected to have a great 
deal more of the land put into 
cultivation during the-c6miog~ 
season. Said he, “ lu all my ex
perience I  'have never seen a ' 
country develop so rapidly as 
this section is now. However it 
deserves rapid.development for 
you certainly have the opportun
ities for it. The lands are good, 
there is plenty of water at a 
shalloiY depth and the people are 
law abiding and prosperous. 
While down here this trip I  made 
an excursion into the Palo Duro 
canyon and the scenery is sim
ply immense. I  have never seep 
anything like it anywhere. Yes,V 
I  am going home this afternooh 
butljihall certainly return. 1 
Mke it down here.”

-■ m
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Fine Dress Gjnghams 

at One-Third Off
* %

Our Mr. Maloney bousiiHn New York a lipecial lot of fine Bver- 
rett Classics Dress Qinfi:hams at nearly one-third, less than regular 
price. As he buy^for nine bin: s tom  he could take the larse quantity 
necessary to s:et this n:reat reduction. The Manufacturer was over- 
ioaded and was anxious to close them out, so madea price that looked 
gtood to us, and now we are s:oinn: to sell t h ^  fine Dress Qin^hams, 

^ttilryearii style—at less than we could' have bought them for 
three months ago, in spite of the fact that the market is going up on 
fine cotton goods. " '.

If'fUtywomen should come In at the same time, we could give 
each oneaW feresit-Jl have some left, s o y ^  see there
wont be any trouble in findring^^Aryotr"^nt--and"thc price--Just 
think of it—last spring you paid 12 1-2 cents for the very same qual
ity—during this sale we will sell you, including a fine lot of 10 cent

SrVou WANT AT - . . .  8k  per yard.
'V . -

CANYON CITY SUPPLY CO.
The Quality Way is the Better Way. Pay Less and'DreM Better.

Grocery Department
, Below are a few of the many good things we have for you in our Gro
cery DepartmenL Not a cut price sale for a few ̂ days onfy, but as 
long as the present market remains unchanged., Our grocery busi
ness has grown in the past six months to the extent that we are 
obliged to enlarge this department, and hope to have our building 
completed in the next five weeks, at which time we will be able to 
buy most all our groceries in car load lots which will enable us to sell 
you cheaper than ever before.

We appreciate your business and want you to get the benefit of the 
following: . |
100 lbs. American Standard Granulated Sugar_JL_ ----L— $5.10i
Peas per Case, 2 dozen cans____________ 1_________ :_______ —  1.60
Com_____ 1.____________ __________________ L_from $1.65 per case, up
Large cans Wapco Tomatoes, 3 cans for_______ __________ _______ 25c
Standard Tomatoes, Omaha brand, per case_____ _________
Fancy Nig^ar Head brapd Tomatoes, 2 cans forl____ .,----------
Gallon cans Pie Peaches_____ ______ ___ !_________ ___________ 1

AH kinds Garden^uid Flower-Seeds, and Seed Potatoes. 
Onion Sets, pergdllon__________ ___________________ — s.________ ___________________ __________ _̂_ 40c

Don't forget that we have the exclusive agency for the celebrated 
Bultes Excellence and White Swan Plour, and guarantee every sack 
that goes out of our house.

' W ill have car of Hard )Vheat flour in a few days—Refined Gold- 
bought when the market was righL If not perfectly satisfactory we 
pay your money back.

We want your business. Our prices are always right.

Canyon City Supply Co.

i t  is Our Business
k^see that your dealing with our house is 'en tirely  satisfactory to you. In  
order to do this we must give yon courteous attei^on, good prices and the 
best goods that money can buy. *

I It is Your Business
and you have the right to expect these three things when yon are dealing 
with a drug store. W e  have never before been so well prepared to meet 
the requirements o f the critical drug trade as at present. W e  are pleased 
to know that there is not a drug store in the sfate west o f Fort W orth whibh 
has a more complete line o f drugs than ours.

MAF W# SBrV# You with ccarteous attention, good prices and the 
goods & at m on ^  can buy?

Sr ■r.t-

a o .  iB o # .

OMYON lUN  MUITCO PATENT.

Ftiri
iMMSd fcy SwcMI CwMqr CUaia

Adyfce baa been received In 
tbia city tbia week that the De
partment o f Patents at Washing
ton bad granted to Robert J. 
Steen of this city a’patent upon 
an attachment as a feeder for a 
feed grinding machine.

Hitherto the machines which 
have been in use for the grinding 
o f milo and Kaffir corn have not 
been able to do the large amount 
of work that it was thought that 
they onght to be shle to do’on 
account o f the fac^tbat thes ev^- 
nable feed staffs grow jn  Itfotm 
heads and therefor^ do not’ feed 
fast into th e '‘l^achiues. Mr. 
Steen baa had a large experience 
In grinding feedstuffs and there
fore was oognimnt o f the fact 
that something ought to be done 
in order to secure greater results 
and he therefore started out to 
make some.sort o f improvement 
which resu lt^  in bis patent

Without going into the general 
and specific description of the 
patent the attachment is one that 
automatically forces the heads of 
the feed down into the hopper so 
that the grinders take h(dd of 
them more rapidly. I t  is auto
matic in its work- and when.the 
heads are placed in the machine 
they are pnsh^ down nntil they 
are bound to grind.

I t  is said that one of the mem 
hers of a large concern which 
makes these grinding machines 
has offered Mr. Steen s large 
royalty upon these' attachments 
as sopn as his patent was issued, 
p rov id e  that his company could 
secure 'tho exclusive use o f the 
patent, ‘therefore proving that 
they think the invention s very 
valuable one.

Friends of the young people 
vrere greatly suri>rised on Wed
nesday- morning of this week 
when it was announced that 
Fred Foster jmd MIm  
lace bad been married the even
ing before. The wedding oo- 
cored at the home of the groom’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Foster on fo s t  Houston 
Street, County Judge A. N. 
Henson speaking the words 
which joiped these y o ^ g  people 
in wedlw^* The 
son of A ldeppairiEnaM rs. Jim 
Fo«yto<^v£iiSha8 practically been 

in this county and is there
fore well known and his genial 
good nature has made for him
self many friends. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wallace and is one of the 
most popular young ladies among 
those with whom she has associa
ted. The News joins the friends 
o f these two young people in 
wishing them all the joys and 
few o f the sorrows o f a long and 
happy wedded life.

L sd V  Book Club.

PraKh.

I t  is announced that Rev. J. D. 
White, until recently the pastor 
of the Christian church o f this 
<^ty, will fill the pulpit at the 
Christian cbnrch at both hours 
next Sunday. Rev. White has 
been absent from this city sev
eral weeks having been, it is said 
engaged in ministerial work in 
Central Texas. His friends will 
be glad to again have the chance 
to bear him in sermons here.
For the subject of the di8Course44Uid 
at the morning hour Rev. White 
has selected T h e  Twentieth 
Century Preacher'’ w h ile. at 
night his subject is to be “ ITie 
Three Great Attributes of Man.”

The Ladies’ Book Club of this 
city held their regular session 
with Mrs.-Albert S. Rollins on 
West Evelyn street last Wednes
day afternoon. No regular pro
gram for Uie afternoon bad been 
arranged for the reason that the 
year-book set this day fo r ' their 
regular annuAl business meeting 
and during the coarse o f trans 
actions of the day the officers of 
the club for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. 
Daniel M. Stewart, President; 
Mrs. Jasper N ." Haney, 
President; Mrs. W. O Bennett, 
Secretary and Treasurer, and 
Mrs.Albert S. Rollinai,Librarian. 
Other business matters of more 
or less importance to the club 
were discussed and disposed of 
daring the afternoon. * *

Texas* has a right to laugh and 
laugh loudly at the antics of s o ^ ,  
of the northerA'AtktesInsist t ^  
time. We have been having such 
unprecedented success in the 
development pf our country that 
these northera states have be
come frightened at their condi- 

are, beidnning to pro* 
para to do battle to combat ihe  
great tide of Immigratiop which 
is coming this way.

In a recent edition o f one of 
the Des Moines, Iowa, papers 
the following, article aprevred 
under big head letters:

That the Dollar club organised 
in I^ s  Moines last week to con
duct a campaign p reven tin g  
young men from Investing* in 
Texas Panhandle lands will be
come a state organisation was 
decided at a meeting held at the 
Wellington hotel at noon yester
day. The name of the club will 
be changed to the Greater Iowa 
club and the movement will be 
spread to other cities. Articles 
of incorporation for $10,000 are 
being drawn. Forty directors 
will have charge of the work of 
this parent body and as rapidly 
as possible the membership will 
be extended throughout the state. 
The club wishes to educate young 
men that just as good invest
ments are offered in Iowa as In 
any part of the United States and 
that dealing in Texas land is a 
shaky poposition.

Of course such a procedure 
could have but one effect and 
that is to increase the interests

AmarWo to Gal Sky Scraper.

DM Nal Apply.

In  onr last week’s issue we 
reported that the minntes of the 
commissioners’ court bad acted 
upon the petiti<m o f the sheriff 
and tax aaaeisor for in increase 
in their respective salaries and 
that the court bad refused the 
petition. County Tax Assessor 
Joe Foster calls the attention of 
the Newas man to fhe matter and 
aays that lie did not apply for 
any increase in his salary and 
that be could not have done so 
for the reason that bis fees for 
the work are fixed by statute. 
We make tbia correction at his 
request but desire to state that 
the record, at that time, showed 
the entry and we presume that it 
was a clerical error.

In  the Monday issue of the 
Daily Panhandle of Amarillo it is 
announced that a modem office 
building of seven stories is to be 
erected in that city during the 
coming summer. J. A. Way- 
land, a moneyed man of Girard, 
Kansas, is to erect the building 

it is to have all the latest 
equipment including elevators, 
heat and such items and is to be 
strictly fire-proof throughout. 
This doesn’t look like Texas is 
eaten up by prairie dogs as Col
onel William Curtis reports in 
the Chicago Record-Herttid. Mr^ 
Wayland is a millionaire with fine 
discrimination as to investments 
and he .evidently has much faith 
in the future of the Panhandle.

Nwv Chiirck tor Rw. BurntB.

Last Wednesday morning, Red- 
bum A  May, who have been the 
bosta at the Victoria hotel for 
several months, gave way to J. 
H. Dunbar, the owner, who took 
charge o f tlw hotel and will here
after be „tlie man b^ ln d  the 
desk.”  IM b u ra  A May retire 
from , the management o f the 
hotel on account of other bnai- 
aeea. Mr. May will again open 

Canyon Cafe at the northeast 
>raer o f the aq iiso  and Mr. 

w ill en ga ^  In other

Friends of Rev. J. T. Burnett, 
nntil recently a citisen o f Canyon 
City, will be glad jjp note that the 
membership of the Second Bap
tist church of Amarillo of which 
church Rev. Burnett is now the 
pastor, has decided to erect a 
new church building at an early 
date.’ Reports to this city show 
that quite a large amount has 
been raised for the purpose. The 
First Baptist church is matert- 
slly asaiating this new church in 
its efforts to get a modem build
ing and it is thought that a auffl- 
dent amount for the purpose will 
be raised within a abort timo 
after which building operations 
are to begin.

TIn  Cast Hm m  Ctock.

rt- 'V ■ ÔB havo HI

So far the Com  m lasloners 
court o f tills county have taken 
no action relative to the pladng 
oT a clock in the dome o f our new 
court bouse on account o f the 
ftoot that they have j io t  as yet 
received any definite Idea of the 
coat o f the timepiece. From the 
beet that the reporter could 
gather It is thought that the 
court ie favorable to the projeet 
prorlflijl east to Hie ocnmty

FIQHTMG a HARO FI8MT.

IwwPMfAltogtMinctoAimkMiotot U rp  
Number if Fwpto Itovim to *•  

Paulwndle. .

of their very own “ young men’ ’ 
in the Panhandle and they will 
therefore investigate more fully 
than ever in the poat the re
sources 6t this great section. 
That's all we want I f  they will 
investigate this country and its 
products there will be many 
more of them coming here to 
live.

^ I

1 wOUffl flBUIBQy Mil ripiMr
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“ I  have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy fo r -  the past 
eight years and find it to be one 
of the best selling medidneS on 
the market. For babies and 
young children there is nothing 
better in the line of cough 
syrups,’ ’ says Paul Allen, Plain 
Dealing, La. This remedy not 
only cures the coughs, colds and 
croup so common among young 
chiMren, imt is pleasant aind safe 
for them to take. ' I t  contains no 
opium or other naroptic, and may 
be given to a baby as confidently 
as to an adult. For sale by the 
City Pharmacy.. *

A ShaUof Up

f

may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concernHl, but not 
when it comes to chills and fever- 
and malaria. Quit the quinine 
and take a real cure—Ballard’s 
Herbine. Contains no harmful 
drugs and is as <^rtain as taxes. 
I f  it doesn’t core, you get your 
money back. Sold by- A . H. 
Thompson, The Leading Drug-.

Mr. Goldsmitii became a con
vert to Chriatianity. He thought 
it advisable to adopt a name with 
a more Gentile ring, and dabbed 
himsdf Mr. Smith.

“ What a fool!”  exclaimed .a 
member of the congregation on 
hearing of the change; “ thin is 
the first Jew who has thrown 
away bte gold.”

Crasy W d l water from Min
eral Wella at TbompsoU’s Drug 
Store. 48-^

A

V.

4

Cowart’s for candies.

Carlsbad
Mineral 
W ater

At City Pharma^
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B m M in M &  P ip irG i.

Contractors for psinting 
and decorating new Ran
dall Coanty Court Houae. '• P A I N ? i N 0 - » ' -

PAPERING
All classes o f interior dee- ' 
orating. Elegant paper 
in the differnt g r a d e s  
While in Canyon C i^  our 
headquarters are at the 

. S t  James Hotel. • • - 
MAIN OFFICE

AMARILLO, - TEXAS

NEW BARBER SHOP

I  H A V E  opened a new 

barber shop on the 

south side of the square 

and will serve you to 

the best of my ability 

and assure you that your 

patronage w ill be ap

preciated.

Caiqin 01) ProfKslonI Girds

H. Holte.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In C'iSjr Ph r̂mnoy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

'C T Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

■ Oaiee tn W»lUee buUdlnc O T «r  Tb<mp- 
•on't drar More. CaOe MMwared nteht or
_____________-■>■' ■ I 1
F. M. Wils^,

Physician and Surgeon
OOe«. 0(tr PhanMoy. Calk aaowored day 

or niirtit. RoaMenee piMM No. M.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank bidMliiC. All work 
warrantod. "

\

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-threa yoaia* praotloe and aztwriaoea 
In Texaa oourta. Odksa In eonrt bona*.

W. D. Scott,
Lawyer

Oflea la eonrt bouae. Notary tn ofllea.

V.

(hM IbniNiiii

Miss Minnie Wslters visited 
with Mrs. Hnshsw end Mrs. 
Welker. Monday.

Mrs., E. J. Wesley end son, 
Oerl, heve the meeeles.

Mrs. Clare Smith end deagh> 
^  Miss Mery Lee, after spend* 

IMM i  yi*ir degsi Istinwilli K  J. 
and R. Wesley, depectfiSnSfiP 
Clarendon lest Saturday to vieit 
witii other relatiree there before 
goinir to their home in Georgia.

Mrs. I.H.HoUtbaugh was quite 
sick Isst Sundsy, but is reported 
much better.

G. Mmrquess and wife are en
tertaining a fine boy who cam^ 
last Saturday to brighten their 
home. As this is their first, of 
course they will accept our con
gratulation.

Prof. Breithaupt and wife en
tertained E. M. Beasley and 
family last Sunday.

R. L. and J. W. Wesley’s fam
ilies are having a siege with the 
measles.

Willie James has been quite 
sick this week.

A. M. Currie spent Sunday 
with H. E. Wesley.^ ^

Several land prospectors from 
Indians and Nebraska were here 
last week. We understand they 
made several deals.

G. Marquess had a vMuable 
horse cut quite badly on wire 
fenice last week.

Isom Hollahaugh and wife apent 
several days this week at his 
father’s.

We had quite a crowd out to 
Sabbath school last Sunday af
ternoon, but there l^room  for 
more.

H. H. Saul and family from 
Canyon City, are now residents 
of Ceta neighborhood. We ex
tend the hand of welcome to 
them.

Mrs. W. B. Walters spent 
Thursday of last week with Mrs. 
P. C. Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson spent 
Saturday evening at Ceta.

M. Wesley and wife spent Sun
day with the latter’s pairents.W. 
B. Walters and wife.

Ruth Walters spent Monday 
night with Misses Edith and Ekl- 
na Bncker.

Misses Pannie and Emma 
Sluder entertained Sunday, Leo 
Beasley, Willie Franklin and sis
ter, Miss Edith.

H. H. Saul was a Canyon City 
visitor Monday.

Messrs. James and Wesley are 
having a good deal of trouble 
trying to thresh. So much wind 
is ̂ nch  against them.

B i l l y .

A CMMMnCokL

Bu'ie, Rollins & WooKey, 
Lawyers

B. Fnink Bale A. 8. BoIUiie 
C. V. Wooller

Coart preetlee eolM M . Wilt attend to 
cooee in an eouru of tbe oute. SzaaenaSon 
of land titlea a opnotalty. NoUry in ofliee. 
Offloe In Smith bofldtaur. Pbone (t. *

Doea both ertelnM and elrll praetlee. 
Twatre yearn* ezparlenek. Imnd titlea 
epon. Write aS klada of ebqlraeU and kasm- 
■enia. NOtarylaeMw 
ner pwbSnaqnara. ap aukn. Canyon. Tozaa.

R. A. Sowjer,
Attorney-at-Law

anSNosnay. «4.
Bryan’s Mid Ttm

We claim that i f  catching cold 
could be avoided some of the 
ofli dsngerons and fatal dis
eases would never be heard of. 
A  cold often forms a cnltnre bed 
for germs of infectious diseases. 
Consumption, pneumonia, dip 
theria, scarlet fever, fpur of the 
moet dangerons and fatal d|s 
eases, are of this class. Tbe cul 
tare bed formed by the cold fa
vors the development o f the 
germs of these diseases, that 
would not otherwise find lodg
ment. There is little danger, 
however o f any of these diseases 
being contracted when a good 
expectorant cough medicine like 
Cbaroberlain’e Cough Remedy is 
used. I t  cleans ont these cnl 
tnre beds that favor the develop
ment of the germs of these die 
eases. That is why this remedy 
has proved so universally sno- 
cessful in preventing pneumonia. 
I t  not only cures your odd 
quickly, but minimitts the risk 
of contracting these dangerops 
diseases. For sale by the City P h a rm acy __________________

Miss Bessie Groves, who has 
been visittng in AmarlUo, leayes 
this sftevnooil for her borne in 
Canyon City. Tbe young lady 
formerly taught in the Amarillo 
pnblio a eh o^  and is popular 
hera.-;DaUy Fhi4i#ad]e.

We have h u ie  qaantlty of 
Iriab -pelatbee sod oeloo-

J. M. Evans retnmed from 
Canyon Monday.

T te  children of John McGhee 
who have been sick are much 
better,

The Phillips brothers living 
ten on twelve miles south bf here 
were in the neighborhood Sun- 

^Slmir nBother froin”^ « - ‘ 
souii is visiting them.

The Wayside Educational Club 
had its regular meeting ^ t  
Thursday night. The club is 
Increasing in siae. Its members 
seem to be determined to create 

sentiment in favor of better 
educational conditions in this 
coihmnnity.

A  letter has just been received 
from the cCunty superintendent 
who says that on account o f a re- 
arrangment all the land south of 
the Bed river in Armstrong 
county will be in one district. 
I t  seems that there could not be 
a better place for eatablishing a 
school, one which will help ad
vertise the Panhandle.

Mrs. J. Fisher and children 
attended church here Sunday.

Hands were busy last week ex
tending the lines of the Beulah 
Independent Telephone Company 
to the ranch headquarters in the 
canyon.

Marvin McGehee made a trip 
to Happy Saturday. - Jake.

Crasy Weil water from Min
eral Wells at Thompson’s Drug 
Store. * 4^2t

Mrs. Tlney Brown, who has 
been visiUng the.family of Rev. 
J. M. Harder, returned to her 
home at Portales last Monday.

On account of the freesing 
weath in East Texas, we will not 
be able to get many vegetables 
for about ten days. __

White Swan Gbo. Co.

Mrs. J. L. Prichard is report
ed as having been on the sick 
list this week.

Far Sail—^Ladies’ bicycle in fairly 
good repur, almost new. En
quire at this office. 48-tf

Mrs. Gaddy Williams, of Dal
las, has been visiting in Canyon 
City during tbe past week.

We have just received a large 
assortment of apples, oranges, 
bananas, Einglish walnuts and 
peanuts.

White Swan Gro. Co.

James Cnmming, until recently 
with the Northwest Texas Tele
phone Company, having his head
quarters at this place, left last 
Tuesday for Lubbock where he 
has a c c e p ^  s position with the 
Staked Pluns Telephone Com- 
pany.

Get hot chocolate at Harrell’s 
confectionery.

The Commercial School will 
begin work soon, and those who 
desire to take advantage of so 
good an opportunity should get 
in line. 48-tf

I  have decided to locate in Can
yon City for the practice of 
medicine but it will be impoasi' 
hie for me to reach there before 
March 1st. \

47-2t H- V. Reeves, M. D.

Far Seh—A  few more good pigs 
and b few tons of bright, dry 
alfalfa.
47-tf Jno. a . Wallace.

eeeseeH G eee vaeaaa

BUSIRE6S LOCALS'•see# -----
FVuita and nuts aV O ow i^ ’s 

oOnfectionary store. East aide.

Swdsf MmMmi—Good  s e w i n g  
machine for sale. Enquire at 
this office. 47-2tp

Hoit drinks 
#NlTiii <»nfectionery.

Cowart’s candies are all good.

Fw tab..Good, smooth, patent-
ed section land for teaawan $15 
per acre. Good terms. Box 867.

ONa—Red Rust Proof Oats 
fbr sale at my farm, seven miles 
west o f Happy.

S S i
DON’T

y

bay poor material. I t ’s impossible to get a-good - 

When you buy of us you get the beet.

Fulton Lumber Company '
Southwest Comer Square.

47r4ty < I. W. Scott.

Sirfhii (mt Ssba

I  treat all diseases of the eye, 
ear, nose and throaL Also have 
glasses and pay special attention 
to fitting them. Consultation 
and examination free.

Will be in Canyon City, March 
5 and 6. 1. S. Smith, M. D.
47-2t Weatherford, Texaa. AS__i-

O lw r Typawrik f—An Oliver Type
writer, second hand, in good re
pair for sale. Apply at this of- 
SottT 89tf

LmI—A  Ladies* hunting case 
{did watch last Friday afternoon. 
Return to Mrs. D. M. Stewart 
for reward.

iMd Cutiof—A  postal will bring 
it  Ro s w e l l  Seed  Co .
45:tf RosweU, N. M.

F*r Sair--Tweiity-seven cows,, 
good quality and siae. Five 
miles north of Happy.

47-8tp J. B. Ga m b le .

For Salt—Sixteen bead of good 
lorses and mules at my farm 8 
miles west of Canyon on main 
road. EL A . Hu n t . 47tf

For everything in popular and 
standard song, piano, violin and 
vocal studies, address
45- 4t Chas. V. Kirkpatrick , 
Adisrillo Conservatory of Music.

Tnm  h r Sah— Team of gray horses, 
good and gentle, weigh over 1000 
pounds each. Albert J ett 2 1-2 
miles south of Canyon City on 
L  G. Lair place. 47-2tp

Far Sah—One section of land six 
miles from Canyon City: also 
one-half section, mostly alfalfa 
land, one mile from town. Ad
dress “ Land Owner No. 2”  care 
of this office.

FotSeb—'^ e n ty  head of good 
work stock, horses' and mules. 
Also 27 head of good cows, and 
some farm machinery. Enquire 
at Younger place, southeast of 
town. - 47-8tp

For Sah— A  span of good work 
muies, weighing about 2,800 
pounds, and three good work 
mares, J. R. Eu n o ,<
7 miles west and l i  miles north 

of Canyon City. 46-4t

Far Sab— A  few young mules 
and two or three mares and 
horses. The prices are alright 
and you can see me at L  G. Con
ner’s office on north side of 
tbe square.
46- tf John  K night .*

Farw h r Rant— Four miles from 
town. Good place for the right 
man with good teams. Also a 
bunch of stock hogs for sale,^ne 
at a time or altogether^ See
47- 2tp Bob Foster, 

or call at the City Pharmacy

CaOaa RagiWaahd.

This office will pay five cents 
per ponnd for clean cotton rags 
delivered at this office.

Imported English Gooch Stal 
lion, dark bay in color, weighs 
about 1250 pounds. Inquire at 
this office. 46-8tp

Casjfaa Raititoaca h r Laad.

We have one of the best dwell
ings in town to trade for half- 
section of land.
t f  Lair-Oowung Land Co.

Thia is a common form of mqp 
Gular rhenmatiam. No internal 
treatment Is needed. A p p l y  
Chanlberlaln’s lin im ent freely 
three times a day and a quick 
cure la certain. This liniment 
has proven espedaUy valnsbie for 
muscular and ohrdnie rbeoma- 
tUm. Wh* M le by tbeOUyFhsr

AnENTION, HORSE RAISERS

19  Standard and Registered
I V 9 Vol. 15, American Trotting

Registry; will make the season o f 1909 at the

East Wagon Yard, Canyon City.
%

Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 
1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver. «

Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelias by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont by Norwood Star 
1396, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidenis but will not be 
responsible for any.

TERMS:—$15 to insure live co lt Mare parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once.

\ C. S. DUNCAN
East Wagon Yard Canyon City, Toxaa

Protect Your Property
' . BY FIRE INSURANCE

'  Commonwealth Fire Insurant Company o l^ x a s .
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
The Roval Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company. . ' — 
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.’

W DrSCOTT, AGENT,
Offlcs in ths sourt hsuas Csnjron CHjr. Tsxss

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
Fire and Tornado 

I N S U R A N C E

Only the very best companies are represented 
through our agency. -Here they arc; . -

will get into mischief—often it 
means a burn or cut or acald. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
just as aomi aa the accident hap
pens, sad tbe pain will be relieved 
while the wound will heal quickly 
and nieelj. A  sure cure for 
sprains, Rhemnatism and all 
pidOB. Prloe2Se,50oa&d$L00a 
bottle. Sold tqr A.H.Tbompeao 
T tM U M la g  HrugglsL

Aetna * *Ameriran CentralContinentalCommercial UnionDetroit Fire and MarineEquitableFiremen’s FundGerman AmericanHartfordHomeInsurance C a  of North America Liverpool, London A Globe Michigan Commercial Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters National North River National Union Northern Assurance , North British & Mercantile Providence of Washington Phoenix of Hartford Phoenix of Brooklyn Queen Royal SpringfieldS t  Paul Fire and MarineShawneeWestchester
Fire and Tornado Insurance

C. N. Harrison t
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The Randal County News
Pnbttabed Bv« i7 Pridiî T.

and will know that when such 
a fifflit ia started there is some
thing behind which they will in-

PCOPU MUST FlEC

TIm  News Pabllalilag Co: 
A* Tcrrillt Manager •

ipaay vestigate if they d es i^  to make
Editor

M pcxoS ly » i  Caarob. Tezaa. u  
I aMtiar.~’{lfeoc of puUioaUoii. 

Wait Braljrti ao*«t.

aiilMcripttoa Batea.
Oae year, in ooam r................... j............f l ®
■Oi»a year, antaide of county----------------  l - »
Six OMBtha. ........  — .......... ................... W
Two anmUiB ......................................... *

l*apeia teat oat of the county tiraiS&Uy dia- 
canUnucd^t expiration of thnc paid for.

Coatribatora Notice.
The editor of thit paper is snxioaB to receive, 

from tiase to' time, conununicationa from Its 
>^readm. but we r e a « ^  that all such com- 
' * muidratkins be aiyned. not Ibr publication, 

but that we mar know the source from which 
the artieJe comes.

may fool a 
few but it will result in making 
more people know the true great 
■chances"for investment in the 
Panhandle. For goodness sake 
organise this club and get it on 
a good financial basis so that you 
may help'^us expound to the 
world the excellencies of 
“ chosen land of promise.”

our

IT CERTAINLY IS NQ USL

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
atandinz or reputation of any person, firm or 
oortioraUon wbleta may appear in the eolumna 
of The News will aladly corrected upon Its 
bcinc broucht to the attention of the pubUsber.

Rnilwrny TInae Tab le .

M A IN  U N E . W E ST  B O l'X D ,,
No. r u  Gloria. ...................  . ..... t:SO p. m.
No: *m. to Cariabad................... ...iftlSa. m.
No. 71. liocalF>eizht............... ../...fcW a. m.

M A IN  L IN E , EAST BOUND.
No. from Gloria............... ...... .IflKIOa. m.
No. sot to Kanaaa City.,—  .......hW p. m..
No. 74. Locht rreizht .J.................. h®  p. m.
P L A IN V IE W  B R A N ^ ,  N O R TH  B ’ ND
No. » .  to AmariUo . r ! ................ IftOhg. m.
No. M. Local Preijrtit..................... <fc«) p. m.
P IJU N V IK W ’  BRANCH , SO. BOUND.
No. r .  to Plainrtew ...................... ..t:® p. m.
No.« .  Local Preizht....... .......... a m.

Trains No. ST on the Main line learinc Can
yon Gtty at t;® p,,m. is made up here, and 
Train No. h<. on the Main Line arrivinz from 
CloTia at 10 a.m. atops at this tilace.

Local freizhta and trains Nos. ST and SS don't 
run oh Sunday.

So Sore Be Swore;
He Swears No IHor&

*A gentleman who signs his 
name as “ Renter, but not for 
long”  in the Jacksboro News, 
ends his article as folloui’e :

Say, brother renter, if the land 
owner won’t let you plant enough 
grain, forage and . pigs 4o- feed 
family and stock, well, have 
enough manhood to let him alone, 
if you have made contracts for 
A. D. 1900. Be a true man and 
fill them to the letter if the collar 
galls the shoulder, do the square 
thing every time by the land 
owner but have independence 
enough to assert your rights in 
the futqre if'you have not in the 
past.' ■ —

Thtre is only one thing that I 
can 8̂  a good excuse for dealhtg 
in futures, that is bujnng a home 
Talk the matter over with the 
wife, the verdict will be; “ By 
the eternal we will buy a home 
if not more than -40 acres.”  Yes, 
a country o f homes makes free 
men while a country of tenants 
makes serfs.”

There is a man who will suc
ceed for he seems to have the 
determination. It certainly is no 
^se to work and toil for the en
tire benefit of others. 'While we 
reofignize that there are condi
tions under which men have to 
rent land but still this condition 
should not exist forever with that 
individual. In this great state of 
Texas there is too much good 
land available at low prices for a 
man to be a renter always. Come 
to the Plains where land is cheap, 
health is good and morals su- 

: perb. A good hustling 
j can buy land here and pay for it 
i in a very short time.

There M’zs • Merchant mighty aorw—
In fact. CO aora ha swara an4 awora 
And kept on swearing mara and mera.

Tha trouble was that felka, inataad 
Of patronising him, by Nod!
Warn buying goods by mail, ha aaid.

Ono day ha got a IKtla hint ^
On how to maka hia stars a mints 
Than hops took on a rosy tint.

Hs cams and ADVERTISED hia atock; 
Hia stars was erowdsd, ehuck*a- 

bleck, j
From asvsn until six o’clsek.

So now this Msrehant swsars no mocsi 
Ns longsr is hs fasting sors, 
tines ADVERTISINO arswds his 

atara.

A HARO PROPOSITION.

. The Panhandle of Texas is be
coming BO widely known and the 
Immigration to that scope of the 
country is so very great that 
some of our northern states are 
making attempts to stem the 
tide and , prevent their citizens 
moving from their states to Tex- 

<r-as. They are too late. Their 
people have found out what the 
Panhandle has to offer and they 
can no more stem the flood tide 
of'immigration to it than a crip
pled man could stop the water- 
flow over the Niagara Falls. Re
cently it is rep o rt^  that at Des 
Moinea a ‘̂Dollar X>]ub”  was 
organized with a cap ita  
$10,000, for the express 
of preventing this immigration 
and “ to educate young men that 
just as good investments are o f
fered in Iowa as in any part of 
the United States and that deal
ing in Texas land is a shaky pro- 
position.”  Let them organise 

n company. I t  is clearly 
•a adiiisaion we have some- 
UMAg'tsdCir.ihafctiiey are hav- 

to oreroome. In  
■illiitiiTn it  will advertise tiw

gt lUg 4gy

Success for any municipality is 
brought about much the same as 
success comes to the individual 
—through energy, intelligent en
deavor and general get-up-and- 
get. The life of the municipality, 
after all, is the life of the citizen
ship en masse, and if the citizen 
is a dead one the town will be a 
dead one. To state these brief 
elementary facts seems perti
nent just at this time when earn
est efforts are being made by a 
few men in Amarillo to bring 
about a reuaissance in the life of 
this town. It  is no secret, jand 
has got past the point of “ tr^ - 
son,”  to say that Amarillo needs 
waking up« not a gentle touch, 
but a shaking that will cause the 
dry bones to spring into life.

The hour has arrived in the 
career of this city when its peo 
pie must either get busy or see 
its growth checked, and to the 
advantage of other towns on the 
plains. Amarillo can not claim a 
monopoly of all industries com
ing to the southwest. Tjie.great 
bulk of them, however, will locate 
in AmariUo if AmariUo will show 
some sp ir it. of enterprise and 
welcome ; and the boor has come 
to harmonize civic conditions and 
work in harmony that men and 
money may be d ra#n to this good 
city.—AmariUo DaUy Panhandle.

The idea is right. Everybody 
will have to “ get-up-and-get” and 
do that thing right qow, not a 
year from now, in order for any 
city to amount to as-much as the 
“ natural advantages”  of that city 
would naturally permit. We use 
the word permit advisedly for the 
reason that many people seem to 

tion of^think that things wiU come to 
their town whether or no on ac
count of the “ Natural advant
ages.”  These natural advant
ages don’t amount to a hill of 
beans in makings town without 
the aforesaid push and hustle— 
they only “ pfermlt”  the proper 
development of a great city from 
a smaU town. Further down Ud 
the editorial o f the Daily Pan
handle It says; “ Wake up! Put 
up! Let’s get bugr, not  ̂t o ^ r -  
row, next week, next BKmtb, next 
fear, but todi^.” l ^ t t t p M M s

Everybody in the Texas Pan
handle must begin to gather their 

prnatiseiiirthnir fflocikii 
and herds, their women "and 
prepare for an exodus from this 
domain now cursed by a plague 
of far more serious portent than 
affiictod the land of the Pha
raohs. A  flight by night or by 
day, it does not matter much 
which, must come; and just now 
we are advertising in the want 
columns of the Daily Panhandle 
for a Moses to head the proces
sion and carry us away from a 
country where grass, groweth 
not; where the chUd and the ox 
cryeth for bread and get it not; 
where the wail of the mothers of 
men arise on high a$d plead fo^' 
manna that cometh^ not; where 
the grinders have ceased their 
grinding for there exists naught 
to grind; where troubles and 
cares multiply ten fold with each- 
rising sun; where curses of men 
ascend as the sparks fly upward; 
w i^re the ox and the ass kicketh 

master’s crib becausi there 
is not a tarnal grain in it.

And why all this weeping and 
gnashing of teeth among a once 
fat people? The answer—my
riads o f short-eared, flinty-tooth
ed, rank-smelling, barking, jerk- 
tail prairie dogs have gorged the 
substance of the land and tiien 
sought theii'fioles at^ pulled the 
holes in after them—at least this 
is what the wide-browed seer 
known to the modern vulgar 
world as William El Curtis, be of 
the Chicago Record-Herald, has 
handed out to the trembling Lone 
Star State, emblazoned it on the 
first page, first column of the 
blanket sh ^ t which hoists itself 
by the moaning lake witli.eacb 
pink and yellow sunrise.

As we warned at the outset, 
prepare to march forth from 
Texas, because something woeful 
is going on, for this patriarch 
Curtis says so in the following 
language:

“ It  is asserted that the prairie 
diigs in the state of Texas alone 
eat as much grass every year as 
would feed a million and a half of 
cattle. There are estimated to 
be •4W,000,000 prairie dogs in 
Texas, an average of twenty-five 
t<^be acre, and 260 dogs wUl eat 

much grass as a steer. Be
sides this, the value (4 the land 

very much injured^y the d*)gs 
because they dig up the roots of 

renter grass and destroy it, leaving 
the ground perfectly bare around 
their holes. Then, when they 
have cleaned out all the vegeta 
tion in their neighborhood, they 
migrate to another spot and con
tinue their work of destruction 
The result is that entire town 
ships of land have been made 
barren by their ravages.” 

Louisiana! L  o u i s i ana! thy 
“ crawfish”  yellow mud we often 
•have libeled, but now we take it 
all back and ask you to get ready 
to take over en masse the people 
of Texas, as we are coming 
Father Abraham, near four mil 
lion strong. We intend to turn 
the great Panhandle over to the 
fiends of hades for a devil’s play 
ground; the shads of Roy Bean, 
the old “ law west of the Pecos,”  
must hike from the land of high 
bridges and high boots and get 
him thence to the cane brakes of 
the east; the Wichita Falls and 
Vernon tribes may begin to turn 
their plowshares into skillets to 
be used on the march; people of 
the Dalhart province may as well 
drop their railroad proix>sitions 
and get into the milling; the 
south plains^ and Lubbock need 
no longer s i ^  a siren song to the 
frost-bitten people of the north. 
Judge Callahan should begin to 
organize the faithful in Swisher; 
and Plainview, Canyon City, 
Hereford, Clarendon, Childress 
and other heretofore rich pro- 
vinCi^s should begin to put things 
in sacks. A ll is woe, all is vani
ty, and the 'armies of prairie 
dogs are worming over us in a 
moving, wriggling mass fourteen 
deep Xnd four hundred mites 
wide. The jig  is up, Bowie died 
in vain, Tamss need no longer 
cry for 2-cent fare, the capitol 
pile at Austin will Soon be an 
archaeological wonder, and Texas 
aa a whole will be divided into 
bits and one bit each will rest in 
the paunch of ye terrible prairie 
dog.

Billjam Curtis! Billiam Curtis! 
Balaam’s was not the only one, 
ft seems.— Amarillo Daily Plan- 
handle.

That is certainly one of the 
finest pieces o f sarcasm that the 
editor has seen in many s day. 
Any person who has spent even 
Aie'w  moments in investigating 
that country called “ Texas”  will 
know ^ a t  these “ m yriads.of 
shori4»red « flintj-tootbed, nulD 
smelling, barking, jerk-tallad

even thoae are fast disappearing 
under the influence o f the farm
er when he comes to plow the 
land. The^re are by far fewer 

doi^j^ni "TteCiBiTmw^tbaaj 
ever., before and those that are in 
Texas are- disappearing every 
year until now they are a curios
ity even to Texas people. This 
section of the state is particu
larly blessed in never having had 
many of them at any time.

SCHOOL AMENDMENT A UW.

Last November the voters of 
the state voted upon a school 
amendment to the state constitu
tion which amendment was in
tended to permit country dis
tricts to issue bonds for improve
ments upon vote of a majority of 
the property owners instead of 
two-thirds as heretofore. Tliis 
now' places the country districts 
upon the same basis as the inde
pendent districts, as the govern
or has signed the biU putting the 
constitutional ame;adment into 
effect. ,

OUT JUSTT he SAME.

In our last week’s issue we 
stated that the plant of the Hale 
G)unty Herald had suffered by 
reason of fire. The editors and 
managers of the paper were not 
to be put out by reason of the 
fire and they succeeded in print
ing their paper just the same 
through the courtesy of the 
Planviow News office. You can’t 
keep ^ good man down.

Shade trees planted around 
yoUr premises add beauty and 
value to your home every year 
they grow. The cost is little ; 
there are no reiwirs or exiiense 
when once started to grow. 
What better investment can you 
make than irf shade trees? The 
season will so<»n be over. DonH 
wait until it ’s too l;ite. Sh^de 
trees make you money while you 
sleep.—Daily Panhandle.

Shade trees planted along the 
streets of a city do more to at
tract v i s i t o r s  than many 
large public buildings standing 
in vacant lots. They make an in
viting appearance which shows 
people who like the “ home-life.”  
In addition you never saw a town 
with nice large shade trees that 
the people did not take an inter
est in making their homes have 
an attractive appearance. In 
fact a few shade ti^ees  ̂will make 
a permanent improvement which 
will live forever in the town.

A Nwvipapgr Ad.

“ A  merchant in one of the 
large eastern cities,”  says an 
advertisers’ magazine, “ com
posed a circular letter recently 
that looked to him like a trade- 
winner. He mailed 20,000 copies 
of it to a select list of names at 
an expense o f $58^ The net 
profit on the resulting orders 
was $27.90. ' He showed the let
ter and the results to an acquaint* 
ance in another line of business, 
who persuaded him to print the 
same letter, word for word, in a 
local newspaper. The newspa
per ‘ad’ cost $114. The profits 
on the sales dirctlv" attributed 
to it within three days were 
$962.50, with mail orders still 
coming in at the end of that time. 
What is the moral?”  There are 
several. The m o a t  obvious 
moral is that Hfe daily newspaper 
carries business announcements 
at a cheaper rate and with Qiuch 
greater certainty o f effective de
livery than Uncle Sam.—Ex
change.

In a short time The Randall County 
News will issue the best special-iUiw- 
trated number that ha.s ever been is
sued by any newspaper in this section 
of the state. It  will be filled with in
teresting facts about Canyon City and 
Randall county with illustrations of 
direct interest to the outside world as 
w’ell as the local citizens.

. Do Not Faff
«

to speak in advance for a number of 
these papers as you may not be able 
to secure them after the paper is pub
lished. .ISend them to your friends 
and relatives.

• T

We Do Everything
Right '

1
i

Readers of The News will know that 
that w'e spare no effort or expense in 
getting out, our regular paper and are 
therefore assured that our Special I l 
lustrated Number will he a good one 
both as to matter contained and the 
printing. j

Let’s Show the World
I • •, V (

that Randall county is tho best in all 
respects tiiat there is anywhere and 
you can assist by sending out a few 
copies. Speak for them now that you 
mav he sure and receive them.

 ̂ •

The IbiidallGouiily News
CANYON, TEXAS

/
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Y Y ®  i n v i t e  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  trour'IH test official sUte-
ment. The handsome increase of business therein shown 

speaks not only for the bank, but for the community whence it 
derives its patronage.

NO. 7961.

CONDKNSKD REPORT OK THK fONUITION OK

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK,
A TTH E  CLOSE OF B l ’.SINESS FEBRUARY 5TH, 19CW,

Ah iiif td f t«» tlu* CutnptroII*>r of C u rren cy .

RKSOURCKS L IA U IL IT IK 8
LoniiHnnd (HHcoiintH.......... $14.'*.2.'i4.S:i Capltnl Stock .......A  50.000.00
U. S. BondH nnil PreniiiiniH .'.iMIOO.iMi Siirplnn......................  l.'i.OOO OO
Banking Ilonw nnd FIxtiircH 7.11)2.74 I'rofttH.......................  2!4*tO 84
Due from U. .S. Trennuper 2,.moo Clm ilatlon................  50,000.00
Canhand Exchnnjfp.............  107.m78 IV p o H lt s ................  196.815.51

T ota l.......... ..................$.‘U4.276.:i5 Total ............ f314.276.a5

CoHrle»M tremtment miisured Tht tbove statement is correct.
I. L  HUNT, Cashier.

Hflroic XfwtnitnL

A  Kentucky woman soundly 
thrashed her husband because 
he failed to pay bis anbacription 
to the country paper after she 
had given him the money. The 
editors o f the land should chip 
in and purchase for her a gold- 
mounted d ob  to be used upon 
the brete when occasion de> 
mands.—Lawton (Okla.) Demo
crat.

HARRELL’S

CONFECTIONERY
Fresh Candies

All Kinds of Fruit
NuU of Various Kinds

Finest Fountain In Town

An Entirely New Stock 

Hspreirs Confectionery
East Side Square in New Brick Block.
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B U L L S  IN SER VICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid) t * 
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Ilose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A LE
One car load two and three year old bijlls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearlint? heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—  -

Smile and the world smilee with you,
' “Knock” and you go alone;

For the cheerful jfrin ,,. *
W ill let you In

Where the kicker is never known. 
Growl, and the way lopka dreary, 

Lau)fh, and the path U bright.
For the welcome smile 
Brings sunshine while 

A frown shuts out the light.
Sing, and the world’s harmonious, 

Grumble, and things go wrong. 
Yet all the time 
You are out of rhyme 

With the busy, bustling throng. 
Kick and there’s trouble browingr^ "  

Whistle, sodjifo-iwlfay.
And the trorld is 

. - Like a dayJlii'JSne,
And will melt away.

How Big BiH Braaki Even.

John Hutson, C a n y o n - G i t y ,  Texas I The situation of the next pres-
 ̂ ^  I ««% U a w«««11 ^  A St A

OUR l e a d e r :!
W E  FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitiand Coai.
Globe Cattl^Dip,

V 
I- 
I-

¥

f
¥  
¥  
!•

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crewdos Brea. & Heme Co.

Can You Play Forty - Two ?
I f  SO, alright. I f  not, then learn.
We have just made arrangements with the Forty-Two 

Card CJorapany for a limited supply o f their NEW  CARDS 
and will send you a pack o f “ 42 Cards” -sregular price 50c— 
if  you will send us the names o f 15 young persons in your 

Nvicinity who are interested in a BUSINESS EDUCATION, 
and 25c in stamps or silver. This is good for only one week 
from date o f this paper. HURRY/ f

. ADDRESS

The AiTiarillo,Business College
Amarillo, Texas

LAND BARGAINS

Be in g  an "Old Timer”  here I am well 
" ix>8ted on value^ and know bargains 

when I see them. I  am in a positiolyto show 
you the best FARM S, RANCHfcS and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICESL . C. CONNER

R »a l Esfata Loans, LIvo Stook, Rontals
Offic* Bu ild ing , North S id e  of Square, Canyon C ity. Texas

Caimoii Coal &  Elevator Co.
Inoerporated. W. H. Hlolu  ̂Manager

SuccMSorf to Canyon Qoal Companjr
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Coal, Grain, Hay and Field Seeds.
«

Wa Saif tha Bast Quality at Lowaat Pricaa.
f

Benuina "Nigger HmkT  Maidend

C O A L
Wa Pay tha Highaiit Piicaa for Grain and Hay

Strictly a Home Concern.
{

Offloa at tha Blavator. /Talaphona 7t

ident is interesting. He will have 
a larger salary than any of his 
predecessors. He will have an 
official automobile. The new 
railroad station at Wa.shington 
contains apartments, described 
as truly magnificent, for his ex
clusive u.se. Debarking from the 
presidential special, stepping 
into the presidential suite, thence 
into the presidential touring car, 
he will present a spectacle wholly 
different from Thomas Jefferson, 
riding to the White House along 
and hitching his nag to the pail- 
ings.

Probably he will be visited upon 
with much of the ceremony and 
circumstance of royalty, will roy
ally vise the list of guests when 
he is. invited to dine, and royally 
rebuke any young lady who so 
far forgets herself as to take 
precedence of him on a public 
road.

In al^ ot this there ̂  is really 
something to grieve a democratic 
heart—other than the one which 
beats fervently in the b re^ t of 
Senator Bailey. We would by 
no means insist upon a nag 
hitched to the pailings; however, 
the Salary, suite and buzz-wagon 
are not the whole account. Pos
sessing all three, our executive 
will still, to a great and enthusi
astic portion of his admiring con
stituents, be “ Bill,”  or even 

Big Bill.”
Investing a president with all 

pomp and panoply and then using 
his name as though he were a 
hostler, strikes a sort of balance 
with which-the country seems 
pretty well contented.

Probably, if he set up a First 
Lord of the Bedchamber the 
country would take it out by

Washington, Feb. „J9. —The 
sundry civil bill which makes 
available for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1010, such sums as 
may be conveniently expended of 
appropriations heretofore au
thorized carries the following 
Texas ltem ji_
— Bef^^^DV^feV^nTarging site 

Hbilic building not to exceed 
$8,000; Cleburne, completion of 
building, $50,000; Corsicana, 
completing building, $30,000; 
Dallas, constructing kxvkout in 
postoffice, $3,000; Denison, com
pleting building, $25,000; (yon- 
sales, completing building, $20,- 
000; Houston, completing build
ing, $200,000; McKinney, com
pleting building, $40,000; Pales
tine, completing building, $5,000; 
San Angelo, completing building, 
$80,000; San Antonio, continua
tion of enlargements, $75,000; 
Sulphur Springs, completing 
public building, $37,000; Temple, 
completing building, $50,000; 
Terrell, completing building $35,- 
000; Whlchita Falls, completing 
building, $30,000; San Marcos, 
maintenance of fish hatchery, 
^,000; Aransas Pass and bay 
improvements, $90,000; Brazos 
river construction lock and dam 
at Hidalgo, $50,000; Galveston 
harbor extention of jetties and 
dredging, $70,000; Galveston ship 
channel and Buffalo bayou im
provement, $55,000; inland wa
terway improvement, $55,000; 
Sabine Pass, continuing improve^ 
ments, $10,000; Trinity river 
constructing locks and dams, 
$125,000; San Antonio, building 
new lodge, $7,000; Galveston, 
construction of barracks at Fort 
Crockett, $141,000; San Antonio, 
improvement at Fort Sam Hous
ton, one barrack, $42,500; quar
ters for brigadier commander, 
$25,400; administration building, 
$30,000. Total, $979,000.

means in every Itown who can 
rs find an exense or an ob-

se, that will keep 
them contributing much to 
movement of local Ixnpg rtaD oe r 
They never.give
whicy~ia ̂ A-dcafre to see their 

perty values i n c r e a s e d  
through the efforts and the 
money of their neighbors. Theife 
never are but a few o£ them ia  a 
town because if there were many 
there could be no town. They 
are not in the same class with the 
“ knocker.”  The “ knocker”  often 
gets his disposition of general 
“ ou8.sednes8”  from his physical 
condition and thinks the world is 
out of joint because he has just 
thrown up a good breakfast. But 
the class that this article ia 
making famous do not throw up 
nor cough up nor dig up; not at 
all. They think that their ex
cuses and objections are accepted 
as honest expressions while' se
cretly they figure that the plans 
will go through anyway and that 
they will reap the harvest that 
others have sown and grow rich 
thl^ugh the exerted manhood of 
their fellow men. It  is to be 
loped that Dalhart has not fallen 
leir to any of these fossilized 
crustaceans.”

W e haye a tailor who has 
had twenty years’ experi-  ̂
ence who superintends all i 
work done in pur 
attends-;.|^-.aieasil1^^ all 

for

Ladies or GentleniiHi.
This is a guarantee o f fit 

as well as the best work
manship.

CANYON TAIL0RIN6 CO.
South Side of Square 

Phone 216 Canyon City

Panhandle Hogs.

hailing
‘Billy,

him
old

as ‘ Old Sox,” _or

During the past year the out
put of hogs in the Panhandle has 
increased 400 ])er cent. It  is the 
great new field for the hog In
dustry in this state. In Ea'st 
Texas, where hogs were grown 
at one. time, the farmers havei
turned to fruit and truck grow
ing. V

There is a reason for th e re-

Evening Post.

rovMfi
<ifunke

n o  j  I markable development of the hog 
sport. atur *y | industry in the Panhandle. The

farmers are raising milo maize, 
Kaffir corn, alfalfa and otlrar 

I cheap feed for hogs. A t pres- 
|ent prices, hog-raising is profita
ble, even if the animals* are fed 
50-cent corn. But the big re- 
ward comes to the man who 
provides Burmuda, wheat 
alfalfa pasturage for his hogs

Gossip.

Gossip is one of the popular 
crimes that has caused more sor- 

life than murder. It  is
or

Panhandle farmers have learn
ed this lesson from their neigh-

'unkenness of the tongue; it is 
assassination of reputation. It  
runs the cowardly gamut from 
mere ignorant, imi>ertinent in
trusion into the lives of others to I bors on the north, and will soon 
malicious slander. "^If facts do I be rivaling their teachers in this
not exist it creates them, if they great branch of the producer’s
be innocent it transforms them | business.—Fort Worth Star. 

Unto evidence of black guilt by 
ingenious perversion. In iter-i 
ipretation it always chooses the 
worse of two possible motives.

I It  constitutes itself a s^ re t court I

'  EdNiw BevoHt.

I t  is told of a Michigan editor 
that he grew tired of lying about 
people in obituary notices, and 
then have people call him a hyp
ocrite, so he wrote up one well- 
cnown citizen as follows:

Died.—After 56 years, six 
months and 15 days., Deceased 
was a mild-mannered pirate with 
a mouth for whiskey and an eye 
for boodle.  ̂ He came here at 
night with another man’s wife 
and jdinefi the church at first 
chance. He owed us seven dol
lars on the paper. You could 
hear him-iiray six blocks. He 
died singing “ Jesus Paid It  A ll”  
and we think he is right as he 
never paid anything himself. He 
was buried in an asbestos casket 
and his friends threw palm' fans 
into his grave, as he may need 
them. His tombstone will be a 
favorite resting place for hoot 
owls.

Wants to DMcribo tha Canyon.

Carlsbail Water
From Mineral WeHs.

AT THE i f  I

City Pharmacy

J; R. Harter
E X P
Horse

E R T 
Shoer

....Blacksmith Too.

Northwestern T'ltie Go.
' /

Complete Abstract o f A ll 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

J

An old darkey wanted to join a 
fashionable church on Fifth ave 
nue New York, and the minister, 
knowing it was not hardly the 

of inquisition that dedides* on the 1 thing to do, and not wanting to 
fate of the vidtim in^his absence hurt his feelings, told him to go 
when he has np chance to speak borne and pray over it. Iq  afew 
in his own l^ehalf. Is- is 'a con- fiays the darkey came again.  ̂
spiracyof ivrong. i f e  who lis- ' ‘Well, what do you think 6f it 
tens to it without protest is as h>y this time?”  asked the preac’h- 
evil aq he Who speaks. One er.
str o n g,^ m a n 1 y  . I c e of “ Well, suh,”  replied the color 
protest of^appeal to justice, of Ld  man, “ Ah prayed an’ prayed, 
ealling halt in the name of charity an’ the good Lewd he says to me 
could fumlgatcra room from gos- Rastus, I  wouldn’t boddah my 
sip as a clear, sharp winter wind haid ’bout dat no more. Ah ’ve 
kills a pestilence. Soiqetimes been tryin ’ to git into dat chu’ch 
gosaip does not deal isdtogether 1 mahself for de last twenty yeahs 
in words; a sneer, a raising of ^
Uie eyebrows, an eloquent smile' ̂  ' 
or a shrug of the shoulders and 
the deed is accomplished—a rep-
iltation lies dead in the roadway, i “ But Why did you eat the cake 
someone’s mighty faith in some baked?’* 
one baa ite pulse stilled forever, ..j wanted to make myself 
someone is walking his ^ ^ ryL oU d  
way alone In the silence with the I succed?”
son of love bloUed from 1̂  sky. I “i should say so. 1 felt like a 

From the Circle. [ton of lead.’*—Cleveland Leader.

In a letter to this city tliis 
week one of the assistant editors 
of the Kansas City Post desires 
information relative to the Palo 
Duro canyon which starts in this 
county. The writer himself 
has made a trip through the 
canyon and is desirous of re
ceiving additional infonpation in 
order that he ’may write the 
scenic value of this great nature 
wonder for publication in their 
paper. Intimation is made that 
the paiier will use an entire page 
filled with descriptions and read
ing matter.

Varsity' Wit

Or. C. B. Lolir
^ VeterlMry Surgeoi .

I am now located at the 
office o f the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery bam 
and treat all kinds o f disr 
eases pertaining to domes
tic animals and those o f 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

Charg«sar« Raaaonabla.
OfYica Phona, No. 6. 

Rasidanca Phona, No. 12.

DR. G. B. LOHR
Canyon City, Texas

M

I

Hotel Clerk—“ I found that 
’Not to be used except in casetof 
fire’ placard those college boys 
stole out of the corridor.’ ’ 

Manager—“ Where?”  .
Clerk—“They’d nailed it up 

over the coal-bin.” — B o s t o n 
Traqscript.

On th« Trail. '

“ I ’m gunning for railroads,”  
announced the trust-buster.

/Then come with me, 
pored the near-humorist, 
show you some of the tracks.” — 
Soiithwestern’s Book.

Hill Aldridge
V U I IO R  .

Locatad 'at Tho Laadaf..
C L E A N I N G  -  
P R E S S I N G

=and=

whis- 
“ I can

REPAIRING 
Neatly Done

ClethM Called Per and Delhi- 
ered. Rhone laa.,

a

A PnHkt BriAa
Extranwly So.

spoil“ John, your smoke will 
the curtains.”  ^

“That’s better than having the 
curtains spoil my smoke.” —Phil
adelphia Ledger.

Harrell’s Confectionery for hoSf 
drinks of all kinds.

S T A RBarber Shop
H. C. MuMrew. Rrea-

Fin Biltlii k ragm ils
Agsiitafer 

Amarine Steam ,1
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(Spertal CoiTMpond«Dee.)
Ansttn, Peb. 24.—-T h e  » n*

. noanoeiiient o f Speeker Kennedy 
o f the Home to the effect that the 
party platform demands will in 
the future hare the risht o f way 
orer other legislation, the re
incarnation of the Thomas lobby
ing sensation, with the appoint
ment of a committee to inresti-i

 ̂gate these charges, and a mil4. 
; '  discussion of the lobbying ques

tion in the House, were the most 
interesting fe a tn ^  of the week 

< in legislative drclm .
Speaker Kennedy flatly '  told 

the solons that they must pay 
more attention to the Democratic 

- /platform demands and party 
^ pledges and the Speaker is in a 

position to make bis words bring 
forth deeds. So far not one of 
the platform demands has been 

t enacted into law. Though not 
strictly a platform demand, the 
bank deposit guaranty bill is a 
party pledgq. There will be a 
fight on the floor of the House on 

\ this "measure, since it is to be 
\ »p o r te d  adversely by the major- 

ny of the committee and favora
bly by a minority.

The charges of Senator Thomas 
that there had been one thousand 
specific violations of the anti- 
lobby law, came to the fore- 

y  ground again when the investi- 
'  - gation committee reported. Sen

ator Thomas r e i t e r ated his 
charges m  the Senate decided 

/ that a regular investigation, with 
witnesses and all other adjuncts, 
should be made. A  committee 
and official stenographers to take 
testimony were appointed and 
the hearings began Tuesday 

' night. S e c to r  Thomas has em
ployed Monta J. Moore of Cam
eron as counsel to represent him 
at the investigation. Whether or 
not Senator Thomas Will be able 
to make good bis charges re
mains to be seen. Interest in 
this matter is over shadowed by 

* other more important affairs of 
legislation. —

Before the adjournment of the 
session, which is set for March 
13tb, the Commercial Secreta
ries had hoped to show the mem
bers the captol ground's made 
beautiful by planting every vari
ety of tree that Texas produces 
in the grounds. Arrangements 
had been made to carry out this 
plan on February 25th, but owing 
to complications, not altogether 
clear, the plan has been aban
doned. The offer to furnish the 

^trees, free of cost, was at first 
accepted and later declined. A  
request to allow former Presi
dent ElUiot of Harvard, who will 
be here on February ^ th , to 
plant a walnut or pecan tree in 
boqpr of the memory of Governor 
Hogg tsaa.^al80 declined. The 
Com m erely Sbevetaries there
fore called off the prograrnTT' ■ 

The legislative week has been 
one of the busiest and most> im
portant of the session. A t  least 
sixty bills have been passed, 
some of them important but the 
majority of a local nature. Feel
ing that they had earned a rest, 
the members Friday night be
took themselves to Galvestmi for 

' a iii^ d a ys  outing. During the 
busy session, the House took a 
UtUe time to diaenss lobbfring, 
though not in a very serious vein. 
The upshot of the matter was the 

I passage of a resolution calling 
 ̂ upon tberSpeaker to enforce the 

rules strictly. The rules bar all 
persons except members, clerks 
and newspaper men from the 
floor during the sessions.

Some years ago the United 
States department o f agriculture 
nnderUx^ to demonstrate, on 
land near Amaril]^ some o f the 
possibilities of thhi section of the 
country as a farming district. 
Recently a movement was started 
looking to the establishing of a 
permanent experimental farm in 
this section and;it is announoed 
that the department has decidiea 
tq. use the land permanently for 
such a purpose.

Already arrangements for im
provements upon the land se
lected have been made so that 
when the spring opens up those 
who are stationed at the farm to 
do the work under directions of 
the department msy not be hin
dered in any manner. Substan
tial and commodious buildings 
are to be built according to spec
ifications furnished by the de
partment. > I

1 IIMI W  I RMVICHt

S e a s o n ’s .  O f f e r i n g s
 ̂W e  doabt if  conditions in Northern markets were ever better for the purchase o f the best gfoods for 

the coming season than those which presented themselves to our * buyer who has recently ireturned from 
the maricets. The stocks were large and the assortments complete— the prices much loweli^than we had 
been led to expect, therefore our Spring lines of goods were purchased at much reduced prices and the 
quality is strictly first class in every department.

Tonight at the opera house a 
play entitled “ Out o f the Fold" 
will be presented by Miss Estelle 
Home as leading lady supported 
by Edward C. Horne and a com
pany of local talent. Tlie play is 
said to be brim full of funny sit
uations with a fine plot and in 
itself will be interesting. As to 
the cast of characters and those 
taking part therein, it is not 
necessary for us to praise Miss 
Horae or Mr. Horne for they 
have been seen on the stage here 
before and are well liked. As 
for the local talent nearly all of 
those participating have had pre
vious amateur experience and 
constitute some of the very best 
materia] in the city. Specialty 
numbers are to be introduced 
between each act and altogether 
the entertainment promises to 
be one of very high merit. Those 
who wiH^vpresent the play are. 
Miss Horne, Mr. Horae, Miss 
Bernice Long, Miss EUlen Donald, 
Mrs. Hill Aldridge, Messrs. 
Everett Haney, Vince Reeves, 
Austin Altiser, Wallace Moore, 
Hill Aldridge, Tom Speakman 
and George Hutchings. The 
company expect to go to Here
ford on next Monday night where 
the same play will be presented 
at the opera house.

The B ig Bittner Company oc
cupied Uie stage at the local 
opera house on Monday and 
Tuesday nights o f th is ' week. 
On M ond^  night they were 
scheduled to execute **The Squaw 
Man." The reporter wan not 
there but, judging from Tues
day night’s performance, they 
mnsthave'“ ezecuted" the Squaw 
Man. On Tuesday night tiiey 
were to play “The DeviL" They 
did. The B ig Bittner Company 
qccsn^kid Um  stage at the local 
opera house” '  'ttid
Tuesday nights of this week. 
That’s a ll

C. H  Hiuwrli Lane Ua

Crasy Well water from Ifin- 
eral WeUs at Thompson’s Drug
Store. 46-2t<

We have something new in 
pummA goods. Prunes, canned 

ter tbs table.
SwAw Geo. Co .

cloak

A fter a residence in Randall 
county for about sixteen years 
H r. and Mrs^ C. M. Houser, who 
formerly lived near Umbarger, 
have sold all their real estate 
holdings in the county and k f t  
yesterday for their new home at 
Kress. As above stated ,these 
good people have been residents 
o f the county for about sixteen 
years, being among the first to 
locate in the county for fitrming 
purposes and during the time 
they have made friends with 
everyone with whom they have 
come in contact. The vicinity of 
Umbarger and RudaH county, 
by their removal, have lost one 
o f the very best families o f the 
county and they carry with them 
to their new home the well 
wishes o f a heist of friends.

Crsqr Well Water from Min
eral WeOs St Thompson’s D reg

48-tl
L it Cowart sell you

*s Clothing
The neat, nobby styles, conibined with 

the quality of goods and the highest grade 
of workmanship will induce the largest bus
iness in this department of our store that 
we have evef enjwed.

We will unhesitatingly guarantee every 
garment sold from this department to be as 
represented.

Shoe Department
As an offering for Ladies* wear the shoes 

here are unsurpassed. Our Queen Quality 
oxfords in all the new colors and losts—the 
stronfi^st and prettiest line we have ever 
shown here. ,

For Men we have the “ Walkover** and 
“ Crawford** shoes of all kinds. You cannot 
beat them for quality and style.

In M ^ s  Shirts we have combined the nobbiest weaves and styles with the Bc^t Qualities at less 
than Reasonable Prices. They are Worth investigating.

In Men'*s Neckwear we are showing the finest and largest line ever offered h ^e  for the critical, buy
ing public. They are made right, look right and sell right. /  ’

Without doubt this early showing of Qress Goods cannot be excelled iivany of the Dry Goods Stores 
of the Panhandle. W e  have everything that you may desire in this line. A l l  the late weaves and fab
rics, combined with the high standard of quality which we have placed/tor our standard of excellence, 
make our goods such that every correct dresser among the Ladies wants to buy th(ir,d|,esh giods heie.

n a " ’ CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY "“̂ 1“'

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

John Deere Implements
W e do not hesitate to say that these implements are the best 

on earth. Let us show you through our stock of Disc Plows, 
High Lift Sulkeys and Gangs, Corn Planters and everything you 
need.

The Jolm Deere Medel B
is the only Harrow that is 
flexible in work.

The low hitch insures 
light draft and removes 
all weight from the necks 
of the horses.

Deere Corn Planters make 
more corn and better corn on 
the same acreage because 
the drop is accurate. .

THE DEERE RIDING LISTER AND DRILL
Is unsurpassed in implements of its class. It feeds through a spout hav
ing an opening directly ill front and in plain view of the operator.

We handle the Colorado Perfect Galvanized Barbed Wire and the Colorado Hog Fence. Cbme in and let. you the Colorado Field.
Fence. None better.

The Star Windmill Is the Best 
because It Is the lightest run* 
ning and most durable. f

The New Moline Wagon
The light running, durable wagon for all 
purpoees on the farm. This wagon Is 
built to last as well as to sell and you 
make a mistake when you do not give 
its merits full consideration before pur-, 
chasing.

YOU WIU. BUY IT IF YOU INVESTIGATE.

Our »tock of Sholf Hardwaro, Quaanaware, Harness, Buggies, Wagons 
and Implamanta are up-to-data and our pricM are right.

We are strictly a home concern and solicit at least a portion . 
of the business of home-loving people.

Canyon ifier(;^ntiie ;Cpnipany

i “
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A Fine Piano Absolutely Free
♦

W e are gpoing. to give away, at our new store on the east side of the 
square, an elegant Uj>right Parlor Grand Piano. W e w ill issue certificates 
with every purchase made at our store. Thase certificates w ill represent 
O N E  VOTE'in"the piano whtesf^R)^ h f j^niVid
chandise arid TE N  VO TE S for each 10 cent purchase of jewelry and nov
elties. The person securing the MOST VO TES w ill receive this beautiful, 
high grade instrument, the U P T O N  P IA N O .

I  ̂ f'V **

0

t;f -* . * ■ ' • :

>*' ll,:l

r  : f  4 ^ - :
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J ■'•̂ 5 __-.
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These
Certificates

'V'-N
are alsri good 
for Silverware, 

. and Ire cordial
ly  irivife you to 
call and permit 
ns to explain 
how you can 
secure a full 
set of six guar
anteed s i l v e r  
l;ea8poons.

W e  have a complete and up-to-date sample line of Jewelry apd Novel
ties direct from factories at prices that w ill please and surprise ^ u . ' Every 
article is warranted to give satisfaction. W e are prepared to show you 
goods aji any prices and of desired quality, from the C H E A PE S T  that is 
GOOD to the BEST that is made.

bur Prices Are Right in Eveiy Department
4

You can secure better value, for the money,*ai our store than elsewhere 
— a trial will convince you.- — .

I f  you are not interested in securing the piano yourself ;^u ’ can risaist a 
friend or some church, Sunday School or society in securing this e l ^ ^ t  
piano. • 4

A, H. Thompson,
East Side of the Square,- Canyon.

‘I

KiMHTs or nrmis uogl

Invljdlgt ii Orgariitd i l  Hiivpjf Lm I 
4ty N̂ lit VMk Biirf Ihnikvili^

A t the lodge hall in Happy last 
Saturday night a lodge o f the 
Knighta of Pythias was instituted 
with a large membership for a 
town of that siae. There were 
many visiting brothers, quite" a 

this city attending. 
The work o f Iritetttlu thia iniiijh 
dates occupied all that was left 
Saturday after the work was be
gun, t A t midnight an elegant 
uncheon was served and it is 

said that the ^red ,workei^ did 
'ull justice to the oocason.

Happy is getting to be quite a 
odge town there llbaving been 
'our or five different lodges or- 
{ anlsed there within the past 
ear—and the lodges are all 

growing too.,

OliMiibtriain'i Cole, Ctiobn and DianhoM 
Rawady.

^  B r t l ie W e u te p q e  pf the people 
« .  and for the mateBi51sra!rmBlw
Dt in. The lands around Happy, P » l»P W e r in g  for safes

There is no medicine made 
that is relied upon with more im- 
>licit confidence than Chamber- 
ain*s Colic, cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by the 
City Pharmacy.

<s
No Now StalH TWo TOrw.

Dispatches to Uie daily papers 
'rom Washington on the 28rd 
instant state that there is not 
much possibility of the passage 
of the bill pending before con- 
p^ss for statehood for New 
yiexico andi( Arizona. The peo
ple of these two territories have 
worked hard and earnestly for 
separate statehood, but it seeins 
that the “ powers that be”  are 
looking at Jthe‘ matter from an 
adverse standpoint. However, 
it can only be a very few years 
until the governing body will be 
almost forced to permit the ad
mission of each of these territo
ries.

ipVHlH
R. M. Busk, of Cota, was ia 

town fast Saturday rooeivliig a 
new well drill which he win op^ 
rate in the future. Mr. Rusk w 
an (fid settler in Randall ccranty 
having moved berq soon after the 
county was organised. The 
country around Oeta and Happy 
is settlinglhp and developing so 
rapidly that it is hard for the 
people to get wells dug.iheae- 
fore Mr. Rusk has undertaken 
the operation of the machine both 

WQAveniapce of the people

Geta and Canyon Cfity are con
sidered to be as fine as any in 
the, world for general fak-ming 
and Mr. Rusk believes that it 
will only be a matter of a short 
time until almost every quarter 
section will have its farmer till
ing the soil. Mr. Rusk thinks 
that a good fionring taaill would be 
a fine proposition for Canyon 
City and very much desires to 
see one established as Canyon 
City offers fine natural'advant^ 
ages for such an enterprise.

William Daberkow of Winner, 
Nebraska, who has been in this 
section of the state for the past 
four or five weeks, was in this 
city last Tuesday on his way 
home. ^He expressed himself as 
being well pleased with Randall 
county. '

Over at Tbompsen'a 
ttM clerks are Ml 
on account of the new Ipanlgki 
which was Installed in the atom 
this week. It ia a handsome oafc 
and marble affair with all the IMe 
attachments for (Movenience in 
the soft drink business and 
would be a credit to a much lar
ger town, than Oanyon CSty.

Last week a gentleman of

wagon which he desired to sell. 
Our paper came out early last 
Friday morning and contained 
the item. Just after noon on Fri
day the gentleman came into the 
ofSoe and said “ Gut that ad out, 
I  don’t want it run again. I  have 
sold the wagon.” . This is rattier 
quick results from advertisement 
which goes to p ro^  that adver
tising pays.

McLean, Texas, was the scene 
of a il0,000 fire on Monday night 
in which ttie Oanadia Mill and 
Eievatoi^, together with two cars 
of coal were burned.

Mrs. D. M. -Morris left last 
Monday for Ben Franklin, Texas, 
where she will visit her permits.

Fw 8ak—Residence with- three- 
ourths of a block of land near 

school building. Well and other 
mprovements.

46-tfp -  C. P. Sh e ln u t .

Bad Acekiant

N ext Monday, March 2nd, w ill be the last day of 
our S P E C IA L  S A L E  of Groceries. Our sales has been 
greater than^we expected.

W e wish to thank the people of Canyon and sur
roundings country for their liberal patronag^e. W e  have 
endeavored to please all with courteous treatment, close 
prices and vdth good values. W e hope that our rela
tions in business with all during this S A L E  w ill give us 
a continuous liberal patronage in future.

W e  are in business to please you and expect to 
carry at all times a complete line of S T A P L E  and 
F A N C Y  GROCERIES.

White Swan' Crocery Co.
Dawson Brothers, Proprietors. -

Amtled

a cough that haa been hanging 
on for over two montha by takinf; 
Ballard’a Horehound Syrup. I f  
you have ajcough, don’t wait— 
atop it 8t on<» with thia wonder
ful remedy. Splendid for 
(mugha, (^fid on cheat, bronchitis 
and pulmonary troubles. Price 
29c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by A. 
H. ’Thompson, The Leading 
Druggist^^_________ _

Wirn Out

’Thursday evening while L. A  
Knifd^t was running his auto 
d o ^  town,he a<X!idently <x>llided 
with a wagon. In the excite
ment incident to the (mllision. 
Miss Bettie Knight, who was 
with her father, jumped from the 
car and broke her ankle. She 
Was taken home, where every
thing possible was done in alle 
viate her sufferings. She is 
doing as well as (muld be expect
ed under the circumstances. 
Hale County Herald. ___

Miss Knight has many friends 
and relatives in this city who 
sincerely sympathize with her in 
this acefident.

I  S i m p l e  R e m e d
I Oirdrii is a purely vegetable extract^ a simple, 
DOD-intoxicatiiig remedy, recommended to girls and 
woineii, o f all ages, for won^anly paixis, irregularity, 
falling feelings, nervou^ess, weakness, and any 

I otiiar form o f aickneasi peculiar to f emales.

t««CARDUI

’That’sJ.he way yon feel about 
the lungs when you .have a hack 
ing emugh. I t ’s fctolishness to 
let it go on and trust to luck to 
get over it, when Ballard’s Hore 
hound Syrup will stop the cough 
and ^ a j  the lungs. Price 25c, 

j 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. H. ’Thompson, ’The Leading 

I Druggist

I Crazy Well water from Min
eral Wells at ’Thompson’s Dri|g 
Store. 48-2t

PLUMBING,
Well and Windmill Work 

' Correctly done.

J. S. HARRISON
Phon« lOT Canyon City

It Wm Help Ton
I f n .  X  0. Beaver, o f Unicoi, Routo No. 1, Mar- 

ietoD, Tenn., writes: “ I  suffered' with bearing- 
t paina, f ^  swelled, pain in r i ^ t  side, headadie, 

in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and o t b ^  
' 11 cannot mention, but I  took Wtoa o f C" 

it  the best m td idM  I  ever 
li^ ld e s .”  T ry  CarduL^
AT ALL lHra# -iT S B 0

w i a i A m w
HAFFNBRQD
ENORAMaiiniiKnw

Work uix>n the nx)f of the 
dome of the tower of the new 
courthouse is being rushed as 
much as possible in order that 
the roofing gang may complete 
their portion of the work. Pract
ically, all the woodwork on the 
tower was <»>mpleted yesterday 
'The workman are getting the 
walls ready on the inside so that 
just as soon as the roof is finish
ed the work of finishing the in
side will be rnshed to completion 
Everyone who sees the new 
court house is very favorably 
struck .with its appearance anc 
when told what the contract 
price is they are agreeably sur
prised. I t  is exciting favorable 
comment from everybody.

A  little boy was sitting behim 
s^bald-headed man at church, who 
was scratching the fringe of hair 
on one side of bis bald plate 
The old gentleman kept it up so 
long that at last the boy became 
interested, and, leaning over 
said: “ Say, mister, yon’ll never 
catch him ^ r e .  Why don’t yon 
run him out in the open?”

ShMli fcr M r—’Twenty-five head 
of Pifiand China Shoata. See U. 
J. Webber five railee north^of 
town on Amarillo road. Phone 
conneettoos. 46tf

Good quality calling oards-^ 
100 S  ORAta.

Alderman and Mrs; T. F. Reid 
returned on ’Tuesday from a few 
days visit with relatives at Here
ford.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 48tf

A l f a l f a  and other fine 
Baled Hay For Sale. 

See samples at our office. 
Kelser Bros. &  Phillips.

“Out of the Fold 9 9

One of the most pleasing Farce Comedies ever written.

MISS ESTELLE HORNE,
Supported 1^ Edward C. Home and a Compariy Of  ̂

Well Known Amateur Artiats of Canyon City.

Cast of Charaetors. ^
Nolan Crane ........................................... - ......... George Hutchings
Long J im ............................................................... Edward C. Horne
John Lathrop.......... ............................ .................... Tom Speakman
’Tpby ’Tompkins.. . .  ..................................................... Hill Aldridge
Daddy I^nchback.................................................... Everett Haney
Buck Smith............................... ...........  ................. Austin Altizer ‘
Willie Green................... ....................................... ^.Wallace Moore
Johnie M ay.......................................................... Robert Barrel
Mrs. Larkins.................................. ................... EJllen Donald
Miss Cobb......................................... ' .............. Miss Bernice Long
Susanna'Tcimpkins...................... - ......................Mrs. Hill Aldridge
HELENE G R A Y .........,.. ...............................ESTELLE HORNE

\ 'Synopsis
Act I. Winter— Before the Old Church. “The Shorn Lamb.’  ̂

“ There were ninety and nine within^the fold. One was on the 
hills astray.”  • ^

A c t 'i l .  Aunt Jane’s Farm. “The Gppd Shepherd.”
. Act H I. In the Village School. “There will bo ' no wedding 

today.”  , _
Act IV . ’The Picnic. Recx>nUiation.

Spaoialtias Botwoon tho Acts.
(b e t w e e n  first and  8B(X>ND act.)

‘ I think it must bo love.’* “ How’d you like to be my bean?’ ' 
-*-Mis8 Long.

(b e t w e e n  8B(X)nd  and  third acts.)

“Tkke me.out to the Ball Game.”  Buck Dance.—Tom Speak* 
man.

(dpkin (3 third act,)

“ Good Bye, Sweetheart," Good Bye.”  “ I f  I  had a Thouwnd 
Lives to live.” —George JHutehings.

(betw een  third a n d  fourth  Acrrs.)
“The Language of the Fiowers.”  “ Just a Wearyin* for You.” 

r—Mias Donald.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.
Admuston 25, 36, 60o. Tickets at City Pbonnaicy.

s' -i t .-rif
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Mid ttit Surî f CMiMt

L u i  Saturday afternoon some 
o f the men of this city certainly 
enjoyed tbemaelvea at three of 
tboae old ♦time fa k e . “ Badger 

WIT llllTrnnTiiiirIIhii li has 
been running for time immemo- 
riaL 'Riere were a large num
ber of people in town from east- 

f. ern and northern places and the 
sport was said to have been 
great.

George Reynolds and his noted 
fighting dog, John Potter with 
his well trained “ Badger" and 
plenty of betters from among the 
local sports were present to in
crease the interest in the results 
of the bouts and they were said 
to have been a complete success. 
Altogether three men were vic
timized by'this old sell.

The first man to act as official 
smarter o f the battle proved to 
be C. W. Hill of Webster City, 
Iowa. Tliose having the matter 
in charge were after ‘"some 
other i>er8on but Mr. Hill, in 

.^ d e r  not to see the fray go by 
default, kindly offered his ser
vices and of course tl»ey were 
at’cepted. He still hears the 
laughter and jeers of the assĈ m- 
bled crowd.  ̂ t ^

~ Then came on to bo ' heard the 
mighty whoop of the crowd w’hen 
a local barber came forward to 
assist in the slaughter of the 
“ fighten badger." This local 
barber was “ game alright 
was not to .be bluffed by the va 
rions statements as to the fero
city of the dog and badger as 
they came together in battle 
royal *

Wlien the last battle of the day 
was started there was present 
one, William Meyer, a resident 
of Tallabasco, Nebraska, a town 
near Fremont. Now this man 
William had never seen - one of 
these fights and earnestly de
sired to have the distinction of 
engaging in the fight before re
turning hdVne. He did sd—now 
he is earnestly seeking a place 
where he will not hirar about it: 

Altogether "the three fights

(Delayed Froln Last Week.)
A  .light rain fell in our neigh

borhood last night Will help 
some.

The young folks of Nina met 
on last Friday night and organ
ised a literary society. The so
ciety meets every other Friday 
night. Everybody invited to at
tend. ■ « _

The dance given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zoeller’s 
was well attended and a good, 
time reported by all. Several of 
the young folks from Canyon 
and Tulia were in attendance.

A  number of the Nina folks 
have been attending the Holiness 
meeting at Happy the last week.

H. Waller and R . , W. Bruce 
were in Amarillo on business last' 
week.

P.',t A. Wiggins and Charles 
Mitciiel. of Tulia, were in Nina 
the past weeik.

Mr. Wagoner, of Nina is spend
ing a couple of weeks in Indiana. 
He is looking after his business 
interests there.

Quite a lot of sickness in our 
community. None serious.

We close by hoping that rain 
and home-seekers will be plenti
ful this week, as we need both.

Guess W ho.

Borw .~ T o Mr. ahd Mrs. Abe 
Vannoy last Friday, a bouncing 
big boy. '

Mias Bessie Groves of Canyon 
City is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
John D. Bedford at their home 
1010 Taylor street, young lady 
formerly taught in the schools 
in Am arillo.~A m a r ilk) Daily 
Panhandle.

Rev. J. M. Harder, pastor of 
the Baptist church, at Canyon 
City, accompanied by his wife, 
spent Monday night with Rev. 
and Mrs. R. F. Jchkins in Ama
rillo. - The V18 1 tors returned
home yesterday.—Amarillo Daily 
Panhadle-

Nina Itams.

Our Literary met last Friday 
evening, with Chairman Ross in 
the chair.~ The progi^m was 

and; carried out to a dot. -
Mr. Cranford.yho has been in 

Nina for the past, three weeks, 
has returned to his home in 
Iowa.

Tom Slack who had been con
fined to his bed with rheumatism 
is able to be out again.

Small attendance at school for 
the last three weeks. Whooping 
cough is the cause.

C. F. Zoeller was in Plainview 
this week looking after his land 
interests.

Several new farm houses are 
being built near Nina. Some 
nearly finished, others just 
started.

Wayside News.

Mr. Craig made a business 
were—successful as any that the j  trip to C-eta last Friday, return- 
boys have pulled off in a long j  iug Saturday. '
time. I ^  Stith is having a nice time

■ with bis broncho’s this weekl
A  new road tq be opened from 

Nina to run due north to Canyon 
City. The sooner the better.

I. W. McClure and family were 
out to his ranch Monday.
♦ Joe Gamble is preparing to 
move up to Canyon and take 
charge of Rev. Younger’s alfalfa 
farm. We regret to loose him 
from Nina.

A. L. Roles, L. J. Douglass, 
Amos Upfold and Sam Wiggins 
were in Canyon Wedne.sday on a 
little land deal, we understand.

“ Resolved, That R. E. Lee 
was a Greater Military General 
than Napoleon,’ ’ will be the sub
ject for debate at our next |

Guess* W ho.

'U-

Steam thresher moved to G.
W. Mayo’s Monday evening’.

Will Fran^in and sister. Miss 
Edith and Leo ,^easley were 
guests of the Sluder young pw- 
l»ie Sunday.

Claude Hamblen has returned 
from a visit to bis parents at 
Rowe, Texas.

The Beulah church is nearing 
.com Diet ion.

J. F. McGrehee's baby is verj* 
sick this week. \

Born to Rev. A. Coleman and 
\fife on Feb. 20, a girl.

Clifton I^illips has just re-
tr»m, M j i r L  J *'iH i ■ t iy Mieetiaic.’

bride. Tliey were at church at 
Beulah, accomi>anied his
mother last Sunday.

Born-to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hallibaugh on Feb. 17, a boy. •

Rc‘v. A. Coleman preached a 
tine sermon Sunday.

Little Dewitt McOehec is im- 
prcwing this week,

Messrs. Will llamblen, Willis 
F'isher, M- ^  McGehee, E. M.
Ik'asley, W,’  H. Painton, W. J,
Sluder, J. A. HoUabaugh Sr,,
I. U. HoUabaugh J r„ all went to 
Happy Saturday for coal. '

G. W. Mayo is building a large 
granary this week. T ed .

An (Nd-Tiinar Hsra

IstMa knpfovMMnIa

The Harrell Confedtiooery has 
been arranging the inside of 
their store this week preparatory 
for the spring rush in the con
fectionery and drink business. 
7)Miy have arranged tb^r ladies’ 
parloar, lu v in g  had it curtained

Among tliose who were in this 
city this week was Judge L. C. 
Ueare of Miama. Judge Heare 
is one .of the old-timers |n the 
Plains oounlry and was in Can
yon City in its early days. He 
has tlie distinction of ss^isting 
in getting up much of the copy 
for the first paper which was 
published here, being, at the 
time, a visitor at tfie home of the 
then editor of the ps))er at that 
time. He also presided at the 
wedding of the founder of this 
paper, John W. Edgell and his 
good wife, the wedding occur
ring at Vernon when Judge 
Hesre was county judge of Wil
barger county. Judge Heare 
talks very entertainingly of the 
early incidents of the Panhandle 
and in the first issue of the paper 
be had an al’ticle which predicted

o f  handsome curtains a a d ^ ^  future of this great country.
rearranged and 

ta iwrwhd the laalde appearance.
His predicttona have in the maio 
d a m  true and basasTs that it ts 
only a matter of a few years 
mdltyfirsdtdamjim  n id  in that

C. N. ^ rr laon , Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
Fl'rat National Bank. * 48tf

Roy Cullum has retifrned 
from a visit with his parents at 
Mineral Wells. ,

. 1 would like to know what be- 
came of my book,*The Conquest 
of Canaan. R. A. Sow der .

' Miss Law,' a teacher la"'the 
public schools of this city last 
year but who is now engaged in 
the school work at Amarillo dur; 
ing the present session, was a 
visitor among her friends here 
from Saturday to Monday after
noon.

a

Mrs. Dr.. Brown,, of Portatoci 
New Mexico, was jn this city this 
week, a guest of Mrs. J. M- Har
dee. V f  ■̂-

Mrs. Jennie Millicen of Gran-" 
ite City, Mo., is In the clfy on a 
visit with her sister, M i’s* H. *N. 
Redburn.

Earl Cullum, who wasf(^merly

of t^ft"Fulton L im ^ r  Company 
but who was Mnt to Plainview to 
take charge^if the yard a t , that 
place temporarily, has returned 
to-tiiid'clty and will be connected 
with the general office force In 

,̂j<hl8 city. • '
«

m "
.. Mrs. R. P. Roberts, after a
few'days v'lslt with Mrs. O. P. 
Hatchings in this city, left Tuea-

Carlsbad.
Mineral Water

le Fountain and 
In Bottles

at the
City Pharmacy

1.

/

T

Eel i pse
is the best self regulating mill 
on the'market. |t will gov
ern itself in', a storm. It is

I

made of the very best mate
rial, making it the simplest 
and the longest life mill 
made. /

i : i

■ If you buy an Ecli|}se you 
will have .the best an d ' theP

price is not extravagant.
« '' * «

The SUCCESS GANG PLOW S
we have in ail sizes. They 
can be fitted Syith or without 
tongue, with roll bottoms as 
well as with mould-board 
ixittoms. W e also have it in 
the high lift. This gang has 
no equal. It is a complete 
success.

i
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W e also have a good stock 
of Genuine Baker Perfect 
Barbed Wire, the best to be 
had, as well as many other 
things such as Wagons, Bug’- 
gies. Harness, Saddles, Well 
and . Water Supplies, Tanks; 
Stock Drink Tubs, Heavy arid

IK »• ’

Shelf Hardware.
MAOt BV

American 
Steel & Wire Co.

A  tound, aubstantial, enduring fence, 
built on the elastic, hinged-joint pHncl 

pie—the most scientific, practical and per
fect fence principle known. It  yields to great 

and sudden pressure but returns again to the 
orteinal shape.

Thoroughly gaivanixed and protected against weather.

• ' . n .

Call and See Us oiu 
East Side Court House n-

. f

‘J.-
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